
THE WEATHER-
Today.Clearing and cooler. Tomorrow

.Fair and cooler. Highest temperature
yesterday, 76; lowest, 46. THE WASHINGTON HERALD No woman can afford to mu» '.»'ha' The

Girl of the Golden Apple" ha« te tky,
Match The Herald.
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DEFINITE TREATY,
LEAGUE INCLUDED,
NEAR COMPLETION

Pact to Be Submitted to Germans for Their
Signatures at Versailles Will Not Be a Pre¬
liminary Peace.Pichón Denies He Said
Society of Nations Will Be Considered
Separately.

Paris, Much 17..A plenary session of the Peace Con¬
ference will be held some time next week in which the peace
treaty will be presented with the league of nation« included, it
was learned this afternoon.

Paris, March 17..It is surer than ever tonight that the impending
agreement with Germany at Versailles will be a definite treaty of
peace.not an armistice renewal for a preliminary peace.

Le Temps says that after today's deliberations at the Quai
D'Orsay, when President Wilson made known his views regarding the
proposed military terms, "Marshal Foch could proceed to Trêves to

summon the German delegates and, after renouncing the three days'
clause of the last armistice renewal pact, impose new terms, but in
this case only the military problem would be solved."

The paper continues: "That is why it was found preferable, in¬
stead of proceeding in two separate stages, to settle by a single diplo¬
matic instrument Germany's military, political and territorial status,
within which document the league of nations pact will be incorpo¬
rated."
That settles the French atti-·-

titudç.
Foret** Mlilitrr P ir he« a·»erta

he mi mliqootfd when ke was

marnée to apeak for m separation of

the pernee treaty from the league
part, aad that he lateaded to aay

the principle of the le-sgae mlsht
And ? place la the peace treaty, hat

that the elaboration of the peace
covenant would delay definite peace.

It now appears that the league
project is more advanced than any
other feature of the peace pact and
that Us inclusion will not delay
peace or demobilisation and return

of the American doughboys a single
da>

Womca Forai í oaalmion·.

Women's representatives today
practically completed formation ol

special commissions to participate un¬

officially in the peace work. These
commissiona have been endorsed by
the Supreme War Council.
"It la certain we will appear before

the peace committees on labor, re¬
sponsibility for the war and repara-
tion." said Susann· Brinberg. eecre-
tary of the inter-allied suffrage con- ,
ference.
"Though the date-i) r..- .* not bvn,

fixed our commission» wilt be ready.
Among other things we intend to ask
the reparation committee to inter¬
vene in behalf of Armenian women
imprisoned in Turkish harems. Wa\
want an tnter-allled commission to In-
vestigate such horrors and order them
stoppad."
The labor committee, headed by

Samuel Gompers. will hear the worn-!
en's representatives tomorrow. i

Overseas Flight
Within 10 Days,

Plan of Britain
London, March 17..From

excellent authority it is learned
that a trans-Atlantic flight may
be attempted within ten days
from Ireland to New Found-
land or to New England, if
conditions are Javorable.
The airship which is to try

the trip is 670 feet long; has
five .250-horsepowcr engines
and is capable of making sev¬

enty miles an hour.
Navigators have been espe¬

cially picked by the British
admiralty. The airship is
R-J3-

Its »istcr ship, R-34. which
made its trial flight last Fri¬
day probably will accompany
the R-33, or follow it closely.
The admiralty refrains from

announcing the exact date of
the proposed flight.

Insurgent Republicans
To Take Fight to People

hwufgaat Republicans are planning
to taice before the country their fight
against domination of the next House
by reaction«aries. There will be no

let-up in the campaign started by
Representative Longworth. of Ohio,
against the Mann-Cannon faction. By
the time the Rept/blican caucus meets
two days before the opening of the

extra session.it is hoped to create
a sentiment sufficiently strong to pre¬
vent adoption of all recommendations
of the Committee on Committees.
The principal flght will center

around the steering committee. In
thia phase of the controversy Mr.
L-ongworth is supported by Repre¬
sentative Johnson, of South Dakota.
Representative Anderson, of Minne¬
sota, ami others will take an active
part.
Mr. Johnson has written to each Re¬

publican Representative, calling atten¬
tion to failure of the Committee on

Committees to recommead increase ia
membering of the steering committee'

so as to provide for representation
for agricultural and Pacific Coast sec¬
tions, Western Progressives and la¬
bor. The effort to override this action
of the Committee on Committees will
be one of the flrst matters to come
up in caucus.
Friends of Mr. Longworth were

strongly resentful of the tone of Mr.
Mann's statement published yester¬day. They charged that Mr. Mann
had failed to keep the controversy on
the high and dignified plane on which
the Ohioan had pitched it. PartJcu-
lariy objectionable were the personal! reflections on Mr. Longworth. A re¬
ply to Mr. Mann's charges will be
made by Mr. Longworth today.Numerous Invitations to speak in
various parts of the country have
come to Mr. Longworth during the
past several days. Many letters com¬
mending his position also have been
received, and men prominent in the
party have called personally to ex¬
press sympathy with his effort.

Even Russia Lost to Entente
At Jutland. Expert Charges

London. Starch IT. .Replying to,
Walter Long's defense of Admirai
Viacount JelÜcoe in introducing the
naval estimates in the ^?tt?/t??,», Ar¬
thur Pollen, leading British naval
critic, who has consistently criticized
and attacked the former commander
Of the British Grand Fleet, said:
"Let us not mince words. Had Jel-

Iicoe defeated and sunk the German
fleet Germany would have collapsed
before the. year had passed. (The bat¬
ti· of Jutland took place May 31 and

CÄIRÖUNDER-
MARTIAL LAW

Nationalists Riot to Protest
Deportations.

Curo, March IT..<à*.iro i.« under
martial law at a result of the exten-
»ion of noting by Egyptian national¬
ist», which began a» a protest à grinst*
deportation of four of their leader».
Th· »treet» are patrolled by trooos
and atniored car*. More than 40O ar¬

re»«* bave been made so tar.
t t

The nationalist leader», who includ¬
ed two former Egyptian minister»,
wer« charged with anti-British agita¬
tion. The demonstrations began when
» thousand university students march-
rd to the railway «tarttry!, -wher* the
*%»>der· were taken and demanded
their rale*»*. They were dispersed
»-hen soldiers fired on them, inflicting
:hrt-e ca»ualtie». L*iter bands of chil¬
dren raided the Euro.)··» (quarter,
imakhxng window*·.

June 1, 1916). Russia would have re¬
mained Integral. Bolshevism never
would have been bom. Millions of
gallant men would be walking on
earth alive and unwounded today."America need not have come intothe war and Britain would have been
at the pinnacle of financial, naval
and military greatness. But the
chance wa» thro«m away. Irresolu¬
tion and distrust of the fleet and in¬
capacity to handle it let victory slipby."

Boatmen Remain on Strike ;
Labor Referee Powerless

* >few Tork. March 17-Meetlngs by
striking boatmen and boatowners
have failed to bring about any agree¬
ment that might result in the ending
ot trim harbor strike. It was announced
at the marine workers affiliation
headquarters late this afternoon.
Conciliator Chas. L. Hughes, of the

Department of Labor, was in confer¬
ence with th« boatmen during the
forenoon.

8 Princess Pats Left Of
Battalion, Return Home

Halifax, March 1?. .Princes«
Patricia's Own Regiment, the Princes»
Pats, arrived here today aboard tne
trreopehip Carmina from England, af¬
ter having «erved four years in the
world war.
The "Prince»· Pats * were the flrst

Canadian troops to flght on French
aoU.. Only eight of the original bat¬
talion returned, it was said.
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By T. A. lOHTVSTOM
tViaalait·» Herald Stair Corre¬

spondent.

Xew York. March 17 ."The Ciri of
the Golden Apple." Miss Bdlth Hyde,
hs» Juet consented to write and il¬
lustrate for The Washington Herald
the secrets which caused her to be
»elected among itìo beautiful women
at th« famous Chu Chin Chow ball
at th· Hotel des Artistes as the most
beautiful woman in America.
Miss Hyd« was found at her home,

Z.t West Seventieth street, »till tur-
prlssn.«, so »he rtid. at the unanimous
choice which gave her the moil cov¬
eted beauty prize of the continent.
At the ball, you will remember.

.he »aid this, and only this:
"I don't deserve it. There are lots

of girls here prettier than I am."
.'CAS YOU llUi.lM '

THE REPORTER COULD.
At her home she had little to add.

vocally.except amazement:
"Imagine!" she cried. "There was

the ballroom full of beauties fam¬
ous on the stage.charming actresses,
favorite art models, models, and the
most toasted belles of smart society.
and the judges pick on poor little
mei Can you imagine?"

I admitted that I could.
1 had attended the ball-G had seen

the judge?, Penryhn Stanlaws, James
Montgomery Flagg. Howard Candler
Christy and Harrison Fisher, all fam¬
ous painters of women, as their eyee
grew wider and wider at the bewilder¬
ing array of dazzling beauty that

ISSUE WARRANT
FOR DR. WILKINS

Long Beach Police Believe
Wife Murder Mystery

Near Solution.
U)ng Beach. N. Y.. March 17.Dr.

Walter Keane· Wilkins will be ar¬
rested on sight, it was announced
here tonight, following an applica¬
tion to Justice Coleman by District
Attorney Charles R. Weeks for a
warrant for the physician in connec¬
tion with the* murder of Mrs. Wil¬
kins at their home here on Febru¬
ary Ti.
Dr. Wilkins has been missing since

Sunday and is believed to have com¬
mit*«) suicide.
Developments In the murder mys¬

tery today were the report that a
second will, made by Mrs. Wilkins.
had been discovered, and the sealing
of Dr. Wilkins' New York apartment
at 184 West Sixty-fifth street by a
Burns detective and an officer rep¬
resenting t^strict Attorney Weeks.
The District Attorney and other offi¬
cials concerned in unravelling the
murder mystery refused to make any
statement today, but admitted they
were closer to a solution.

KILL SHERIFF
IN RJUM HUNT

Deputy Wounded While
Searching Car.

Atlanta. Ga.. March 17..Deputy
Sheriff D. W. Webb, of Decatur. was
Instantly killed and Deputy R. T.
House wounded early today by a
white man while they were search¬
ing his automobile.
House stated that he and Webb

discovered tho automobile in the
woods. In It was a man asleep.
When they awakened him. the man
stated that the car had broken down
.nd that while he had engaged in
making repairs he had fallen asleep.
House »aid the deputies started to
search the car. The man warned
them to stop, »nd when the officers
continued the search, the man drew
a revolver and shot Webb.
House stated he went to notify the ?

police and when he returned thè carl
had disappeared.

« h »G» Wim AbOTf.il· G?ß??tp Stanlaw», rr-aior ef (b- -"«i t un '».« s
tiri In ail thr lrndine. ma*axln*a. (3| i-anT·* Montaourrr I Ir-gg, (¡in¬
ouï llluAfrntor and rennolutrur of breuty. t'Ai "Thr Girl of thr l.oldrn
\pplr." MU» Kdtth Hydr; ^4, Hirfion FUhrr, ««ho eran« thr preti .tfjkaaÊ vn t h«- i*ü>rr» of popular noTrl'i tmì Howard t handirr (hrli.iv.
»rralor of "thr 1 hrUt* airi." and dran »f painter· of womriii fl nn-rt
h *¦ *¦»-'-» t ii ,¦ a ? ? Ir I tar If. prrrhrd on » Jrwrlfd »Itv-r arnrr, whir h
hr l-i.t on hin karr· ta prrerntlna to Kdtth H?de a" thr noil bru ml fu

««oman nt thr f'moea < hu (hin Chow hall at New York..«« hlch ta to
may, the moot bmotjful woman In America.

marched past them and th· golden
apple. And I had noted the length
of time their caz· dwelt on Edith
Hyde, almost the least luiown of the
many charmers who gr**ïed, that hte-
toric ballroom.
FAMOl'S BEAITÏES* \AMES
SCRATCHED OFF THE LIST.

I had seen the puzzled ex ? res¬
si on on their faces aa they watch¬
ed the little girl whom no on©
'.«new, and when they started de¬
liberations I haw one name after
another.name of famous beauties
.scratched off the list which a fore¬
handed arti*t had submitted in ad¬
vance.until the list was blank.
Aand then the four deliberated,
and agreed unanimously, and had
to send around a courier to discover
the name and the whereabout* ol
the unknown beauty who leaped in¬
to fame that night as "the girl of
the golden apple." %

I had seen the presentation, with
Christy on his bended knees pre¬
senting the coveted apple to the
smiling beauty whose speech of ac¬
ceptance, heralded next day all over

Morgan House Scion,
Leaving U. S, Service,

Begins Financial Life
New York. March 17..Jumus Spen¬

cer Morgan today began his life work
as a factor in N'ew York's financial
life. Despite the fact that he Is J>ut
22 years old he haa been elected to
the directorate of the Liberty »Na¬
tional Bank and will sit in council
at the table with veteran financiers.
Morgan, who is the eldest son of

J. Piexmont Morgan, was said to be
the youngest man ever elected as a
director of one of Nw York's impor¬
tant fUianc.al Institutions. Until very
recently he served ae chief transport
officer at military hospital number
117, at Passy. near Paris.

U. S. Auxiliary Ship Burns
In Buenos Aires Harbor

The American auxiliary vessel, the
City of Gulfport. was destroyed by
Are in the roadstead at Buenos Aires,"
March H, the State Department «an¬
nounced yesterday.
Investigation as to the cause is

under way.

No Indemnity fcr
After Peace (

Berlin. March 17.."We are trying
with all our might and main to stem
the tide of Bolshevism," said Dr. Ma-
thies Eaberger, chairman of the Ger¬
man armistice commission, today.
"Establishment of the league of na¬

tions depends upon abandonment by
the allie« of the mailed flst policy
toward us."
Dr. Ezberger then made the novel

point that Germany will pay not a
cent of Indemnification for anything
that happened in the war after De-

Czar and Family «Alive,
Latest European Report'

Kome, March 17. Stephanie Turr.
daughter of a Gar.*baldian general,
who just returned from Austria, said
today that Prince Obolcnsky. former
captain of the Czar's bodyguard, In¬
formed her that the Czar, Czarina and
their children are still alive in North¬
ern Russia,

töe T-'« S. ?.. began 1 don't de¬
serve it.

?GRBEft TO WRlTfc FOR
THH W ASHI.XGTO* HUM l>

At flrst Miss Hyde would listen
to no suggestion;* whatever about
writing her beauty memoirs ior
Wa^hlnçton ladies. It took four in¬
terviews and three engagements
with the photographer to overcome
her dislike of publicity, but finally
she consented, and the result is The
Washington Herald can announce
the moet interesting and authorita¬
tive series of articles on feminine
charms it ever has been the sood
fortune of an American newspaper
to publish.
Note by Editor.Miss Hyde s flrst

beauty article, on "Developing the
Decorative Sense," will appear in
The Washington Herald tomorrow.
Others will follow. Read every one.
The series will last three weeks.
Each article will be illustrated by
a photograph specially posed for
The Washington Herald by "the
Girl of the Golden Apple." now the
most famous beauty in all America.

JERSEY TROLLEY
STRIKE BROKEN

1,800 Carmen Accept
Terms of Company.Will
Resume Work Todav.

Newark. X. J.. March 17.The trol¬
ley strike will end tomorrow morning
at 4 o'clock. Union carmen. 1.S00
strong, of the Essex division. In the
Coliseum this afternoon voted to ac¬
cept the terms of a truce which Pres¬
ident Thomas tt. McCarter. of the
Public Service, had previously sign-
ed. jrranting concessions to the men.
Throughout the State the strikers

balloted today and It was declared
by union leader.« that they would all
agree to accept the concessions grant¬
ed as far as recoitnltion or their
union is concerned and leave other
grievances to the War Labor Board
. In accepting the terms a» drawn bymediators of the War Labor Board
the men here voted to return to their
cars at 4 o'clock tomorrow morning.

. War Damages
Offer. Say Huns
comber, 1916. when our peace offer was
rejected.''
(Note.Germany, a» spokesman for

the Teutonla alliance, offered peace
to the allies in a circular note on De¬
cember 12. 1816. The offer ? as rejected
ty the allies, partly because it was
considered insincere, partly because it
was too vague in its phraseology and
substance.)
"We have no moral obligation to

compensate our enemies except Bel¬
gium." Dr. Ezberger declared.

Denmark, Norway Name
Delegates to Parley

Copenhagen. March IT..Minister of
Defense Munch. M. «Neergaard and M.
Bcrnhoft have been selected to repre¬
sent Denmark at the league of na¬
tions conference in Par.s March 20, It
wa.<i announced today.
Norway's representatives will be M

Beichman and M.Castberg. Hjalmar
Brantinp. T'ounf Wränge*. Count
E)iren.*waerd an-j M. von Wurtemburg
will represent, Sweden.

THOUSANDS JOIN
IN D. C. TRIBUTE
TO ST. PATRICK

Memory of Erin's Patron Is
Honored in Churches

And Clubs.

SEES IRISH FREEDOM

Rev. Father McNamara
Says Long Fight Will

End in Victory.
All Washington wore a bit o'grcen

yesterday in honor of Saint Patrick.
and sons of Erin and John Bull alike
celebrated the feast day of the kindly
saint -with appropriate ceremonies.
With the apostolic delegate in at¬

tendance. Rev. Father John Mc¬
Namara preached a sermon on S*,
Patrick, at 10 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing during the celebration of solemn
high mass in St. Patrick's Church.
'It Is no wonder that the people

loved St. Patrick." declared Friar Mc·
Ñamara. "He loved them with the
deepest and most passionate love, and
he loved them to the end. For them
he would drink the chalice of Christ
through Its last bitter dregs, and they
have made him a loyal return, for
they have had their bodies cast to the
birds and beasta of prey and they
have drunk the chalice of Christ for
him.

Tne Ian Their Faith.
"For years, every means known te

man has been used to tear from «th«;
hearts of the Irish people the faith
planted by God; for hurrared of year«·,
they had tried to separate his children
from love of him and yet they had
failed.
"Have the allied nations forgotten

the past three years," asked the]
.«peaker. "Then why ask Ireland to1
forget the last three hundred years
that stand for the vindication of those

CONTINXaB) ON TAGC TWO.

HERALD DRIVE
GAINS IMPETUS

Race for Fifty-five Prizes
rs Cciiidiclates to
Greater Efforts.

Spur

Thing.« are beginning to speed up
in The Herald Salesmanship Club, and
candidates are putting forth their
best efforts to increase their vote
standings during the special ballot of¬
fer.
Quite a large number of inquiries

regarding the Salesmanship Club
were received on Monday and five
new members joined the club, realiz¬
ing the importance of the special bal¬
lot offer. It is likely that a great
many new members wil! «tart an ac¬
tive campaign for one of the fifty-
five prizes during this week.

Five Day· of Special Offer.
Only five more days remain for can¬

didate« to take advantage of the spe-
¡cial ballot offer and secure the 55,000
¡extra votes for ?9.20 of new subscrip¬
tions. Those who do good work this
week will not have to work so hard
¡during the remainder of the campaign,
as the votes count faster now than
they will at any other time after
March 22.
While the J7.O00 home is creating

a lot of attention, the automobiles
are also attracting a good many of
the members. But as there are a

large number of candidates in the
field the votes will be more evenly
divided and the chances are it will
not take such a large number ofj
votes to win.
So far the Salemanship Club race

has been a most even one and no

candidate seems to have gained
much of a lead, but the res-ults of

CONTINUED ON TAGE FIVE.

Irish Parliament Plans
To Ask "Safe Conduct"

For Peace Delegates
Dublin. March 17.The Irish Parlia¬

ment, which will convene again in a
few days, will ask the British Gov¬
ernment to provide safe conduct for
Its delegates.Prof Edward De Va-'
lera, Arthur Griffith and Count Plun-
kett.to the peace conference. It was
announced today. A number of mem-
bers who recently wore released from
English prisons will attend Parila-
ment for the first time.

In asking "safe conduct" for Its
delegates, the Irish Parliament will
take the same action lhat any Inde-
pendent country would. If the Irish'
wished to recognize British authority
they would ask merely for passports.

iiwisibleInk
aid of russ

Swedes Say Soviets Ha\e
Plan to Spread Bolshevism.
The Russian Soviet government has

instituted a plan of distributing prop¬
aganda written with invisible ink in
England and France, according to the
State Department yesterday which
quoted as authority Swedish press re¬

ports.
"The reports also stated that this

propaganda is to be distributed by
aircraft. Training with that in view
has been inauguarated at Moscow,"
the maternent declare?.

Lett Troops Capture
Frauenburg from Reds

Stockholm. March G··--Lettish troop*
have captured Frauenb-jrg from the
Bolsheviki, accordine to '¦«.porti re¬
ceived hrre today. Kra uenburg is in
East Prussta forty-two miles south¬
west of Ko-aigsberg.

10,000 HERE CHEER
DEMAND FREE ERIN
BEPARTOFLEAGLE

Pandemonium Reigns at Liberty Hut When
Resolution Calling for Freedom of Ireland
or Rejection by America of Society of Na¬
tions Is Adopted.Senator Bailey Has
Vision of An Emerald Isle Ruled by Her
Sons.
Ten thousand lusty \oiccs chorused "aye*' at Liberty Hut U**t

night on a motion 10 cable President Wilson and the peace delégale»that sons and daughter.«· and friends of Erin gathered in the Capitaiof the United States on March 17 would accept no league of nation»
that did not guirantec self-determination and indrpende-nce for Ice¬land.

Every seat and every inch of standing room was occupied in the
big building and thousands waited outside eager to hear thr spe-ech«*"·of former Senator Joseph W. Bailey, Hon. Hannis Taylor and'othei%all of which mercilessly a.«s.*>.iied England's ru! of Ireland and de¬
manded tho quest'on oí ils independence be considered in the making"of peace.

John McCormack
Almost Became
Citizen of I. S.

New York, March 17...lohn
McCormack, the Irish tenor,
"almost" became a citizen of
the United Stales on this St.
Patrick's Day. He started
forth this morning with the
strong intention of being a

citizen before nightfall, but al¬
ter going through the prelimi¬
naries without a hitch «as

sorely disappointed when in¬
formed this afternoon that he
would have to wait ninety days
10 be examined by a justice of
the Supreme Court of this
State. Then he will be made a
full citizen.
"Am -i not a citizen to all

intents and purpose«"-" the
singer asked a deput\.
"Almost," was the reply,

"but you will be one' before
the Fourth of July.
The latter statement ap¬

peased the tenor and he left
contented.

* Senator Baile> summarized tl»·
sentiment of the bip audience?
when hr said:

a*

Waal Make L-raf a* Fatr.
»m that point Korra^r Senator ·¦*·

al.-o am* emphatic. He said.
I wouldn't agree to a league

tkma, nor ai.y league which rt'r .

nicht of Ruasta to ho!d Poland
Ofmim ihr righi oí England w
Ireland.
"Thetc -Kill be no league of m

which c\aUs the freedom of P-*4» 4
aboxe the independence ol Itelar4 ·
"Shall wr »end these splendid A ^h

cans th** flower of oi:i mettho«4.^Hftsave Armenia from Turkey and Mt^KBritish oppress Ireland?" A chi
Noe«" greeted hla question.
P. T. Moran, fortnrr presi

ih' «'hair.hcr «*f CoMMM
and a ba nd played a p*-oi
Jt.pl. aira that infused spir
the audience at frequent iati
une thousand soldiers end
had reserved »ca*

«.tar· af Rcpublir ftbaw «.
*\ hile the rar or.al coloi ¦ dj^^^Hrated the etace »nd apeak

it was noiie*ab.· thai th·- hai 4^HHîmiock fla. «raa mieaing.
Instead. ?<??*-? up over th» H^^Hform wa-- it:· -L- ecu. whit*

low. colore of the Tr-sh -**j
the national cclors of th*· ?

"It if th' <-nd r_ «-r the «M^Hand the green with the wM|peace between sasd Uraa Kai! *w
H: ghes. In explaining the cok fPthe standard
"There ?* somew here preserved In

.ne «Mttt> archive« of the G?-rlMh
Parliament, the re-cord show ng ihar
one-half of the insurgent arm¡e? of

fONTIN'iQl ON TAGE T""n.

O'Connor Warns British
Irish Policy Is Perilous

London, March 17.T. P. <Tay Paye
O'Connor today made the following
statement:

Many times I ha\e uttered a warn¬

ing to the British statesmen. ? now
warn them again.as they are as blind
and deaf to conditions ,n Ireland as
the statesmen who antagonized and
lost the American Colonies in the
Eighteenth century.

I hope my continued warnings will
be heard and appreciated by the in¬
telligent sections of all parties before
it is too late.
"My thirteen month« stay fn Amer¬

ica convinced me that there is a
stronger ant.-English movement now
than there has -been at any -period
of my lifetime, and its main inspira¬
tion Is due to the Brit.sh policy to¬
ward Ireland
"t'nless it is checked this movement

will have a serious effect not only on
Anglo-American relations, but It w.ll
severely embarrass the ultimate work-
ing out of the league of nations which

hup Its main reliance ? pevíeci accord
between Britain and Amenea
"Our em¡m.v. ex-Presiden»·. William

? Taft, emys that the Irish question
i·* not an issue in the deliberations."
"It may not b*. but we will make it

ko."' he thundered and the applaude
rc.-oi.ndtd from every corner of the
building ("nes of "God b!c*s you for
that" and you're right" came treem
th*- mo: e enthus .-.

It was early manifest that the pro-
pesfd league of nation* had few »up-
porters In the gathering Hannis Tay¬
lor found this out when he desiar·*!
that the instrument ua? ? ritten ?a
Downing street London

When the balance of power was d-s»
stroyed In Europe thr statesmen of
Downing street say that there waa
ore power that stood in the »ay of
the triumphal march of the Bnri**t
empire, this young »giant of th··.
West he said He charted that th·
league oí nations co*, enant waa then
prepared by Viscount Grev ?t,? thaf
America had not the slightest voice in
Ha preparation

St. Patrick's Day Parade Plea
For Independence of Ireland

New* Tork, March 17 .Gotham don¬
ned its mantle of preen today, t-houtcd
itself hoarse a? 40.000 marcher? parad¬
ed up Fifth avenue In honor of St.
Patrick, patron saint of the Emerald
Isle, and wondered not a little over a
tri-color waving from the hand of
t*ractically every other marcher. For
the srcen. white and orange practical¬
ly new to New York, is the emblem of
the republic of Ireland.
The brilliant procession afforded

other ocular evidences of the new-
impetus of Ireland's centuries-old
fight for freedom One of the flrst
banners to be carried bravely past
the reviewing stand bore the defiant
inscription;
"LTnpIanU. damn your concession*

we want our country baciv."
Cheers greeted this pennant and¡

they were renewed when two others
followed borne by friends of Irish;
freedom. The mottoes were:
"A true American is a Sinn Feiner*

.Our country Is for ourselves."
"There can be no peace while Ire-

land ts ruled by foreign force."
But there was one feature of the.

parade that gripped the crowds and.
made them feel just a bit queer)
when they cheered. It ?·?? a con¬
tingent of wounded soldiers from'
the Old 6ixty-ninth National Guard
Regiment..New Yorks "fighting:
Irish." The men received a flatter¬
ing welcome as they rode by in
coaches fol low*eo) by other military
and naval groups Th*1 army, tv» ?y
and Marine Corps wer* all repre¬
sented, the marchers being men of
I ri Mi birth or descent
A large number of the wounded

men wore decorations and »ome had
es many as three wound <hevrons.
John W, Goff, former Supreme Court

jeettee. led today's parade as Grand
Marshal with a mounted cavalcade
? distinguished rroup Ailed the re¬

viewing elands, iretuding Gcv**rnor
Smith. Mayor Hylan. Jiiat'ee Coha¬
lan. -Archbishop Patrick J. Haye» and
PcUce Commissioner Enngtit-
The wealhe: ¡M\od -p to it« Ft Pat-

rick's Day record. In the mornmr
it was threatening, at noon th*» heaw
cloud.« oponed and a spring sunshine»
dried the pavements for the msrch»ere.
A large parade also »a# held aft
Brook!;* ?

NOTED MURAL
PAINTER DEsAD

Artist Kenyon Cox Decor¬
ated Library of Congress.
Xaw York. March IT.Kcnyofi

Cox. noted lor hi* paintmp· an«!
«oik« on «rt topics died today in
thi« city from pneumonie H« ava»»
born in Warren. Ohio, and wa» 12-
year« of ase.
He painted decoration« for manypublic buildinat In the ', nited

Platee, includimi the Library of
y'onpre»·. In 1»10 he won the medal
ot honor from the Architectural
latacue for mural painting».

White Houie Failt
To Get Its Cuftomarv

Quota of Shamrock
There was a "blue funk"' m Iriel*

circles at the While House here yeav
lerdavj" Th* usual quota of ft. Pat·
trie*,-'» Day «hamrocke usually ««nt
Secretary Tumult» Thome« BrsJaawy
«nd other« of lhe »sell known «on» of
Erin »t the Executive Ofrtee» fan- oatavvv·
reason failed to appear Ole ymr.
Lack of «hipping »pate* Is attribuirsi
au the cause
John Ra-saHvond famou» 1*eT»h 'eaoe-

in the paaat. h·« always rcmcait-ere«!
the ,?-b.i« Uoaaava. , ^m,,


